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Daar Dottie- 

You shouldetssn here: I o. up my usual early hout this o.m. orrl wh4la strugglinF into my rote found a cotton-tail lilt rabbit eating the dardnions within 10 feet of tne window, totally unlisturtad by the "cloery-syed, early-morning apparition. He etnyed there hile I:grabhod the 120710 cemnre and munched contentedly for it until it clicc,=l or ths end of ths rod.1, waited accomodat-ingsly while 1 grah'Jed the 35 and shot arIcaps 1C, cod now, tea minutes later, while the tea is teepinff, is still wnoving what he must regard as e  hoarty repaint, full of trot ao tamehes::. I fsur there wee not enough lir7ht: That's what w  bsva here all t=„e tins. ray great regret is not bejol eble to of lord long, lens for the automatic 35 to catch the birds better. Same with them, ':jurtte be a nrcl "ohotogropher for these thins's. They're wonderful to to 	and marvel at, o bie3aing of peace is s herdlife. 

Iur the reL.1 reason for this letter is to tell you I have haerr from your friend at 7yramid, which is okay, for I came scorers the most totally fantastic part of this entire story and have been overly-busy on that. I'd not have had time to use the espy of the ms if I'd had it. If you road what I've '.osen livir,n. through in I3n flaming 7ou s9y, 	shstxx hr stretched nat one e bit", and I'T3 7,0t it 911 on tape, pooh:cps dd hours of diologus (really, sh:-not a word to anvone)  with a your womch a[ent cl the oth,-r tide, who I seAtoad (intanectuelly, patoh into defection. duo o :tory it will rnTtt don't try and cell it; 7- 'rot 1:.7 to Tiva. 

this 	she ar,oits ear 171:a cution in less thon s vaer frzm on .A,rit-uocc-sful hit-run "acoislat". I im - bcut tO lcars to rj.A 	stop- ping en routs to mote a taw sceact.os or 	rosdcaats. '.7:he phone 3 little af;:ar m4 dai:ht lest night to en ounce tb: eerl-acsntog surgery. Typically, she is breul-An7 in a nn,r hospital. Then on operation livened ssz a nsod oha hod about J,scido: to convnlesce with us. The smero7ocy-, which wil'. confiaa her to bed for fi':1 wq,=s, 	iceep my copy 12C0t miles awv. 4'cut wouldn't Htac 'we teen 
atio, 	• 

a s:Itch, 	in tns office: I-1177% And 77t:It no 	credible LIVE: fome it ia tafe, 	tP11 you. However, thin may chill to the major bre&c in the case. Tine will tell....'nd w'er-  7 ' - idjr. 	 elomyc, I toldja right. Survival has been tha hi 	Tr!..-hien. I tnr,c. nay-, w±ittsa enough insurance policies, 'loge them tranecriVed, ces safely a*sy sleewhere.. 
. 	. 

However, the trip I leave on tic In not quits like the adjoiaing-re-ms crl:angannts main earlier. tu still clan for me to yet her, in a cr, frore the b.osoit%I., and tas her away. Tient in her plan. The doctors rosy altar it for !1ST. I suspect,with the nature of tne surgery, one may no then ba able to rove, although I bone other -71.s°. If rho cannot, this will nor ha my first hospital iutcrmtans, for 1' is risc hc_ro 	them on torn with Hall, who should, ooseruance of that verbm7. 7r, 1-  st he finishiPm his men  cutpas in 7.0. Ho ,aid he 	 up he 	to nee  no omain, but I've. optte 'eep thane com- mitments, one of which pays all ray expanses for too more west-vs of field investi-Fr3ticns. Pn Hell's tape, I have the clinlf.in,  of hi=, 45, hidden fren the coverh-nont officinle rho ran  that htspitl. I don' tcneo what this kin (brown belt ,nd lnos i:inn 110 lbs.) will. have. I've seen bar commenc-knife demonstrations (with tbs T.-21ifo :faceted down the beds end drawn ot: so fost!) rod 	unf.orstand shc sjll has her 	''either l'3K, a rethel' tric:ry and photogenic 'croon. 



None of this self-indulgence, which herewith ends, has to do with the 
pur.coso of this letter. 	I must preltnre for the 	thins I will nold 
do while I cannot hz.  with this chick.. Oh, : must tall ynu this: ?ha d7tves, 
if that is an 8,1equate descAption, a Hondo  90. I photogr7;thed her whore 	lost 
S9T it; ith her mounted, in the murtysord of the swen:7 m()tel, leaning egeiost 
tte 	•cf my 	next to ohs 	:imin pool. At 	a.m. Ohs drov-s it riridit to 
I'm trTing the bring pictures beck to lil, and boy, hero these -:listures: of 
the most imtlroblbly ..,.ovommeut &ic.:Hnt (I'll call on:: chr,te" Mstloscr. Eori), with 
the most incredible story. But hors that for a stitch over those fostbuckfoet- 
bcks, e very yellow ?on .

• 
	 sorio,isly, even the cvertores hare ere 

major Having faile Nith :the collern kqAs 	foundotionsi_ your eyer-resou.rce- 
ful  Unule is teak to the cradles. I' .e rot 	eassne.-3 o.7 the story df high- 
sh000l  recruiting, Eholarshipethrown in: They use the 	as agento o/ithin 
tho US, in open vio'.ation of 	law, calling it "treinin". 

AzEin, the .ourpoo: I will he bock about the ant of the 'olonth. keide 
from whr.t alwets stocks up and is on awful hamden every return, I have a 
somewhat nmecial reguirement that will occuny ro for several days:I've „given 
your 	friend erd mine, T;lark Lane, hFlf of the lo;:t of a  :cries of thre,- 
hour shows un UHF in '4Ishington to push his new book. Good Greek that I am, 

postponed this show for a month to ac:omonete his role oe date. I shall beer 
him i,lp-rooriate gifts, 'Tune 4, Channel 	Piense, thy,r 'rlsve 	trino: 

,c-+n you hlro n ,:ood one mif.de off the air f.-r 	in a Tuesiry, 7 pm. 
',4e ace in nair fringe, 	no picture and uadepeat 	sound, no Lil won't 
be role to. I have a hunch I'll want that tope. 

3o, while I dId gent that ,10777 of the 113 to havo worked on for the r ,-,It 
7nik-s, I couldn't have used it. Nor will I be eble to for the next two. 

t: seT9r, ,:bou;7, :P -2 5 or 7, by 	we ,-,nn, 33rteinly, I 	re - uire it. '_side 
fray rhos!mety 7.1-,  sensations 4.  112-1 "or th3 	 t.!'. 	la 	I ;)1nn- 
ned 	I r000  you and when we zoos, I've no'r.'It rlore,x en  Your 7e,vd fr1ond 
(no' mine) Fiochy. And not '3,noby alone. You eso, becomes  they 'tno-: 7 om 
devil who 1:'vne sr!rinture, all the th17,-,s I az= now drodgo uo 	reclassifiod 
c,r denied me, quits i-rpror)erly, until they can 'oe leaked to 1.'1. ri!t ircompe- 
t,nt, 	will not 	hove to he -,te:e= into a whitewosh. 77.0W',W=2,o'ney  

1. do 	tho7 cis,cn-t 	rv,  my copios. 	fro-: 	 thi7, 	a 
ov r the ri:ht sigh,tures, I also hivf:. ',has hr-d 	cu,--ressod. Co, .th- ,  
goof (Yery c7cod whsre he 	his businscs blt atupid 	 missed in 
his Satver'ost bit on the ',:omnisaion's executive secnior3,7 11,7,?.

i 

	is 

totslly confirmotory of the to:;twritten vithoa v=ofit of it 	 ....oh 
mera. 7e7r snl moor counls. It silt me,ce the hottest  book ev31. hdt,lr, I 
think the hott-at ooe ever. 

If your friend is not snifficiptly tm.rrensed atob. th= ontort from itho 
..radical Point 	view, tne one othsr oson who hfs se'i: thie, nn' a ar:.:al tort 
cf my frcur9ntstion, 	Pstholc.;ist 	Sown 	 the 	w'rc,• crowed .721-  

on 	1:17lion. He is at ihe un4 vcroity of 1-tisrs. I'll be soc-ndin Thursday 
wlt. h him. They Can C7"_1 	no ortrion. P. is tryin-, to ;.rron,2,_,. for 

o 	-17 r 	 ri.ghte to -- to 	 Eva. 'seer -f lr_,unctiaL 
a ber:',: thotswoy' I 07 more then ev. r convira,ed thot the switch Hut,.ne.o had in 
mind for tl'e fillet  book, them to distribute the undcrgrounil original, could be 

_ry pl•,=fitable 	,not:eill.Y, with whet 2- 	 cloction year, I tbri-trk 
id cci do 	sme 	-17 documents, in rc.7ines, 'r:':et I cavrot. They ere 

L4'( 	 :it' 
pianos 	capvc,1" o all t' 21', is 

yirh 	-sut-73y, and in writimg: tut no; 1..172.% 	thrll it 	'oe 
blackmail, if you a-'n read this. So,re:7:ardless of their decision, I w-uld like 
it in my hands, registered mail, by "June lo, June 11 at latest. 

Sincerely, 


